
Government of West e9lg1t^

office of the Member s""r"t]iv, o.n a r.w.s-& c.M.o'H, Jhargram

z'iin dnilSrivl eHAEiAN' District H-osPital campus'
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Dated :- 11'04 2022

Menro Ncr. DH&FWS/JGM 120221'796

NOTICT] INVITING ELECTRONIC TENDER

e-Tenders are hereby invited in prescribed format

U.i"*.ii"U*ission of Bid through online)'

No. - eNlT- 0l o12022-23 (2"d Cau)
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GENBRAL TNSTRUCTIONS: .

2.1. tntending Tenderer will not have to pay the cost of tender documents fbr the purpose of participating in e'tendering'

2,2, Earnest MoneY DePosit (EMD)

The amount of Earnest Money to be submitted shall be mentioned in the above table in this notice '

('l'he amount oIEMD shall be approximately equal to 2% (two percent) of the estimated value'

'l.he process may be lbllowed as per memorandum of the Finance Department Audit Branch vide Memo No-3975-F(Y) dated:

28 th. July' 20t6'

Login by bidder:

a) A bidder desirous ol taking part in a tender invited by a State Government Of'fice/PSU/ Autonomous

Body/LocalBody/PRls'etcshalllogintothee.Procurementportalol.theGovernmentolWestBengal
https://wbtenders.gov.in using his login lD and password'

b) He will seleot the tender to bid and initiate paymenrof pre-detined EMD /Tender Feesfor thattender by selecting

tiom either of the^- tollowing payments modes:

i) Net banking (an1, of the banks listed in the ICICI Bank Payment gateway) in case of payment through lclCl Bank

Payment Catewal:

ii)RTGsNEFTincaseofofllinepaymentthroughbankaccountinanyBank

2. Payment Procedure:

a) paymenr by Ner Banking (any enlisted bank) through ICICI Bank Payment cateway

i.on seleotion ol ner banking asthe payment mode, the bidder will be directed to ICICI Bank Payment Gateway webpage

(along with a string containing a Unique ID) where he will select the Bank through which he wants to do the

transaction.

ii. Bidder will make the payment afier entering his Unique I D and password o I the bank to process the transaction'

Iii Bidder will receive a conflrmation message regarding success/t-ailure of the transactiort'

ir.,.lfthe transaction is successful, the account paid by the bidcler will get credited in the respective Pooling account of

the Stare Government /pSt,l/Autonorrous Body / Local tlody / P,R.ls, etc maintained with the Focal Point Branch of ICICI

Bank at R.N. Mukherjee Road. Kolkata for collection of E,MD/l'ender Fees.

v. If the transaction is failure, the bidder will again try fbr payment by going back to the first step'

b) Payment through RTGS/l"lEFT

i) on selection of RTGSAIEFT as the payment mode, the e-procurement Porlal will show a pre- filled challan having details to process

R'l CSAI iiFl transaction.

ii) The bidder will print the challan and use the pretilled infbrmation to make RTGS/NEFT payment using his bank account'

iii) Once payment is made. the bidder will come back to the e- procurement portal after expiry of a reasonable time to enable the

NEFT/ RTGS process to complete, in order to verify the payment made and continue the bidding process'

iv) Il verification is successful, the lund will get credited to the respective Pooling Account of the State Government /

pSU/Autonomous Body/Local Body/ pRls etc. Maintainecl r.vith the local point branch of lclcl Bank at RN'Mukher-iee Road'

Kolkata fbr collection of EMD /Tenclcr Fces'

v) Hereafter, the bidder will go to e-Procurement Portal fbr subrnission olthe bid'

vi) But if the payment veriflcation is unsuccessf'ul, the amount will be returned to the bidder's account'

3. Ref'und/ Settlement Process.

i) After opening ofthe bids and technical evaluation ofthe same by the tender inviting authority through electronic processing in the e-

payment portal of the State Government. the tender inviting cornmittee will declare the status of the bids as successful or unsuccessf'ul

which will be made availablc, along with the details of'unsuccessful bidders, to the ICICI Bank by the e procurement portal through

web services.



ii) on receipt orthe intbrmation from the e procurement portal, the bank wirl ref'und, through an automated process' the EMD olthe

bidders disqualified at the technical evaluation to the respective bidders' bank account from which they made payment transaction'

Such refund wi, take place within T+2 bank working days where l' will mean the date on which information on rejection of bid is

uploaded to the e procurement portal by the tender inviting authority'

iii) once the financial bid evaluation is electronically processed in the e- procurement portal, EMD of the technically qualified bidders

other than that of Ll and L2 bidders wilr be refunded, through an automated process, to the respective bidder's bank account from

which they made the payment transaction. Such ref'und will take plaoe r'vithin T+2 bank working days where T will mean the date on

rvhich infbrmation on rejectio, ol bid is uploaded to the e procurement portal by the tender inviting authority' However' L2 bidder

should not be rejected till the LOI proccss is successflul'

iv) rf the Lr bidder accept the Lor and the same is processed erectronically in the e- proeuremenr portal' EMD of the L2 bidder will be

refunded through an automated process. to his bank account tiom which he made the payment transaction Such refund will take place

withinT+2bankworkingdayswhereTwillmeanthedateonwhichinformationonAwardorcontract(AoC)totheLlbidderis

uploaded to the e'procurement poftal the tender inviting authority'

v) As soon as the Ll bidder is awarded the contract (Aoc), and the same is processed erectronicalty in the e- procurement portal -

a) EMD olthe Ll Bidder olthe tenders of.the slate covernment ot'fices will automatically get transferred from the Pooting account to the

Srate Governmenr Deposit Head .g443-00-103-001-07'through GRIpS along with the bank particulars of the Ll bidder'

b) EMD of the Ll bidder for rhe tenders of the State,/pSU/Autonomous Bodies/ Local Bodiesi pRIs etc. will automarically get

transferred from the pooling account to their respective linked bank accounts along with the bank particulars ofthe Ll bidder'

rn both the above cases, such rranstbr will take prace within T+r bank working days where T will mean the date on which the award

olcontract (AOC) is issucd'

vi).r.he bank will share the details of GRN No. generated on successful entry in GRIpS with the e- procureme,t portal for updation'

vii) once the EMD of L bidder is transf'erred in the manner mentioned above .Tender f-ees' if any' deposited by the bidders will be

transrerred erectronicagy from the pooling account olthe Government Revenue Receipt Head "0070-60'800-013-27" through GRIPS

fbr Government Tenders and to the respective linked bank ac.ounts for State/ PSUiAutonomous BodyiLocal Body/ PRls etc Tenders'

viii) All ref.untls will be made rnandatorily ro the bank accou.r fiom which the payment of EMD and tender fees (if any) were initiated'

2.3 Technicar Bid and Financial Bid both wiil be submitted concurrently duly digitally signed.in the website https://etender'wb'nic'in'

Tender document may be downloaded rrorn *.uriiJ unJlrt,nirrion or r""t niJieiaipinin"iut Bid shall be as per Tender time schedule

rtu"o 
loffi.uments submitted by the tenderers should be properly indexed and sell attested with seal'

3.

3.I A. CRITERIA REGARDING CREDENTIAL POLICY (REF NO- O4-A/PW/O/IOC-O2I14 DATED I8'03'20I5 Of

p'i 
".i 

pur S ecretary,?.,1. c",Y:' {Yi]13'"1*l ;"|;Yfl,ff:,::Hl?':,'l'"',.:""0[r%[lil,'X"i?liJ;]ii,;. ""9:"11::l: :rlT,T::l'":rcompreted 
work or

Iff';i|;;HX,, lii;';;;6.r;ffi;;;i;;;;i u*o,n, put to render during 5 (nve) vears

frio, to the date ofissue ofthis tender notice; or'

ii)Intendingtenderersshouldproducecredentialsof2(two)similarnatureofcompletedwork,
each of the minimum uuir"':Oy" of the estimated amount put to tender during 5 (five) years

-friot,o 
the date of issue ofthis tender notice; or'

iii)lntendingtenderersshouldproducecredentialsofonesinglerunningworkofsimilar
nature which has been completed of the extent of 80% or irore and value of which is not

less than the desired value at (i) above;

tn case of running *"rkr;;l;;il;;;;;;r"" who will submit the certificate of satisfactory

running work frorn trr" """""i."a 
Executive Engineer, or equivalent competent authority

will be eligible ro, tr.,. t"nJ.r. In the required '.nin.u," 
it should be clearly stated that the

work is in progress satiriuciority and also that nofenal action has been initiated against the

executed agency' i'e', the tenderer'



a For 2nd ( ail or Nrr: rn'lending 
'lcndcrers 

shourl r:H::Tliil:iii,i]:":'i:':,,;fl:lfri::j*jJ*tt*FI;jjfriil;$!
l.i'",,i.J u*uun' put.io tendcr dtrring 5(ltte) 

",t.".5.i',,,'in''r'inin"'* 
v{ueoi];li'1t:::r::::11,:X;,i;j;';t'""t single running

oroduce credentiars or 2ttwot similar naturc "' ":'l:;;::il] ;;:;i;iine '"not"" 
should produce' tl:ft:;ii;; 

rne-oesliea value at

!li;';;;;;;": r::t#i:ii:*.".Jltl*i:'il::I;,:!iiilliffi;;;;,' ;d-r'':h rr lll,'io ;;;,;; w.rk irom.rhe

work ol similar nature '

1i1 above:rn case or J#i;;[:;i; ""irn",1 
i.H.,'n-:ii 

]l[;:*;,:';iiiii#il:;fi:i&"Ji'.1ru;ficate 
it shourd be

:#.ili;;tive Engineer' or equivalent com

crearrl stated thar the;'ili'ijt;'fi;r"r. rr,irru.ptllii, ""i'rir,;,n", "" 
o";',";'.i;"'r,"';rn initiated against the executing agenc)'

ail
i e" the tendere 

^r \uork' Copv of work order' Executed '1'lllt:iil'" ?**l;i;i ct'tint"tt' should be
N.B.(A)NameofWork,CopyofWorkOrder,Executedamount,Dateofcompletionofprojectanddet

communicationaladdres,"i'i,i,.-*u,.u"intlicatedintheCredenti

(Bff :ru.ff'l i,'J \,i:"'x."Ilt ",, Bu i l d i n g W o rks c red e n ti al w ill be a ccepted'

3.2 The prospective tenderers shalr have experienced technicar personner in their full time engag'ement' the minimum being

one civir rngin..rini Jip[*u horder (Aurh;;;.;;;;;umenrs r; ;'il; or iuurin'uio-n ano engagement must be

fu rnished to t rttr' l'1tlili""i'"it" " 
)' [N o n Statutorv Docu ments]

3.3 pancard,TradeLicense,profess.ional raxreceiptchallan &cerirrcateforthecurrentyear'GsTregistrationcertificate

arong with copy or-ruri return to u. u""on.o'u"n'i"# *]i*, ,n. r""n"i"rr;i; ;;;;;"r. U p io date rncome Tax (Saral)

Acknowl ed ge**t'tit:t;;;'"i t" i" ut 
"u*itt"o' 

1N on Statutorv Documentsl

3.4 Registered Unemployed Engineers.,.co-operarive Societies / Unemployed Labour c9'--o-g,societies are required to

furnish valid Bye r_u,*, cr.i.nt nuait neporl;; il;;&.*".. d.".{ir[.',#"* 'q'*'i's' utong with other relevant

supporting pupt"' iNon Statutory Documentsl 
:.- .L^ ^^na.ir, of individual or as

be ailowed to parti ci pate in the particuy'^Y :* ::*::jtlJff ;?fiTll.ilHYiliiiffi:;
3.5 A ProsPectlve ten

Partner of a firm'

circumstances'

ll.t,;,;J;"1"e *v '*'on 
thereor'

3 '6 The partnership firm.shall fum:,,1..H::,:,:::3 partnership deed and the company shall fumish the Article of Association

'''ux".tf,il";ilffi :iil;; Statutory Documentsl

-1 Adiustmerrt of Price (incr'ease or desrs-q!e');T[l'rT'.:';J,11,H.'ff$i[:fiJ$i:';lt?f;:;H:"JJ'll-J'ffilH
f-..oroingly considering that no escalatro

5. Mobilization Advance shall not be allowed'

;.",ffi;:;""*:.?:r::1,:to"i:'1ffi:l':l;i::lTl:i:3,y.1:iiifi'::i:$i'i,"f.T:ff:[:-arded 
work)'

iffi[:][?.H]:, ffJ:X1?il:ff;:1i 3]'.i::iffiii"l;i:Hfi;H;'ili;iv "'""" 'Io '1he 
work si'[e

lf the

7.

a-srigning uny ttuson thtttof'

8. A, materials required for the proposed sc.heme including aement and steer, bitumen (a, grade)' bitumen emulsion shall be

of specified gruo.'uiilpprou.i u*no in-.on;;;t,v 
-*itr, ,.t.uul 

'.;;;i;r"rri* [lu"'t revision) and manut.acture

accordingry and stratt be procured uno ,rrJi.a uy rrre agency. ui",#i"oi"n".ort in iuaine art taxes' Authenticated

evidence ror purchJs-e of cemenr una ,,".ruul";; ;:;;;*i?.a'.r""g'*iir,-cha*an ana test c;rrificate if required' In the

event or rurther testing opted bv 'n:":iP::::ll"liil?i;:T;.;l1t-i:l';;;"il;";nf-cou"'n"nt 
approved resting

ili:T:#ffi:Iffi:'l: i'J.""o",l."Jul tt. ug.n"y at rheir own cost

g. The Tenderer. at the Tenderer,s own responsibirity and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of works and its

surroundings una ouiuin-u, inrbrmation,nii,,n; ui'".r.rrurv ", or1?'.r,r*;;;;iJ und rni*ine into a contract for the

work as mentioned;'ir.,. No,i.. rnviting;;;Jr" il;.".i "i "iril;t*iil"';;;;;ir'however 
bJ at the renderer's own

', f;::lila ng r.na.;:;;;"'T:,'i':T:.:1*iil.1,-?*','l,io::'.#il;,::'[:ffii1il!i:-']g: *]
no cost oreidding ih",i u. *,,u**u*,Hig:fyil:;itr*[*ml;X';ilii:::':iTil:,.:lil',una

lglfm*ffi :::ffi .?'l'toh:iHs':li;ffi;t;;;i;;;;;" at the stase or Bidding



l 1. prospective applicants are advised to note carefu,y the minimum qualification criteria as mentioned in before bidding'

12. A, intendingtenderers are requested to be present in the chamber of the Member Secretary' DH&FW.' Jhargram during

opening ortnt rtnoJt' t;';b;;t the tender opening procedure'

l3.NoC0NDITIONAL/INCoMPLETETENDERwillbeentertainedunderanycircumstances.

l4'RequirementofPrincipalMachinerieswhichmustbepossessedby[NonStatutoryDocument|
i) Concrete Mixer Machine' - at least l no

15. The Tender committee reserves the right to cancel the N.r.T. due to unavoidabre circumstances and no claim in this respect

will be entertained'

16. During scrutiny, if it comes to the notice oftender inviting authority that the cled;ntial or any other.papers found

incorrecr/manufactured/fabricared, 
ttrat teni-erlr *iii n* u. u,o*riiJ'pjni"ipu,. in ttre tender and that application will be

out rightly '";""tta"Jirl*1 
any prejudice with forfeiture of earnest money'

r7. rncasetherebeanyobjectionregardingprequalifiingtheAgenc.y,thatshouldbelodged.tothetenderingauthority 

within2

days from,r-.. au,",oiffircatioriof risi"rol,"iii,Jiir.r.i*-""iu'"r";;ffi;;;"-*"r,"a,r" "" 
objection willbe entertained

bY the Screening Committee'

lg. Before issuance of the work order, the tender inviting authority wi, verify the credentiar 
.and 

other documents of the lowest

renderer if found necessary. ete, ,".iRcaii-o", if ili; found triat J;-;;:;"nts submitted bv the lowest tenderer is either

manufactured or false, work order *i, ,"Jo;;r;;;; i" i;"r, "r,r* 
r"ia i.rJerer und.. unf .iir'*uunces with forfeiture o1'

earnest money'

sEgtloN---A

G e neral gu idance for e-te n deri n g

Instructions/ Guiderines for tenderers for electronic submission of the tenders have been annexed for assisting

them to participate in e-tendering'

Ragi s lruti ott of Te n de re r
Anytenderer*,t,in*totakeparrintheprocessofe.tendeting.wilthavetobeenrolledandregisteredwiththe
Government .-pro.,lr.r.nt system, tf-,r",lgf't'f"ggi"g on to n"Ott)itit'iit'*U'nit'in' The tenderer is to click on

the link for e-tendering site as glven on the web portal'

Digitat t'{:"i'i::;:::!:",'!r?,,t"?,"obtain a:r:,,-ll :l 9ll',':l:i:1fl:il:'S;;lXJi,:iJjt:','.".,l'"Tf,'ili:?'T:'::,l,il
renders, from the slrvice provider "f 

;; N";i";ui tnro.n.,uiionl, &n,r" (NIC) or pny other bonafide servtce

provider on payment of requisitea**;;.-r;ls are avairabl. .i,i. w"u site stated in crause 2 of lnstructron to

,ffi*J,r;,1::;il ffiH:ffiffx,',T."or""oerDocuments erectronicarv from computer once he rogs on

to the websire mentioned in clause , ,rir, ,r'" nlgi'a sie"ut';'E;fi""it' iriit is the oniy mode of collection

of Tender Documents'

Submission of Tenders'

General p.o..r, oirrbmission, Tenders are to be submitted through onrine to ther'vebsite stated in cl' 2 in two

folders at a time for each *ork, on.'ii' ,..rr"r..r t.p:rur'uni tt',. otr,"' is Financial Proposal before the

prescribed O*'""i,ir. uring tt,e Oilfi"i dfr""irr. Ct'tintut"iJSCl' ff.," documents are to be uploaded virus

scanned copy duly Digitally Signed'

)

L

a

4.

5.



i9;:+::i?,::(;::lrsar shourd conrain scanned copies of the following further two covers (rolders)'

A-t. Ststutorv Cover Conlai\ing
i. 

-' 
@ation(Sec-B'.Form-l)

ii. Earnest ,"";i;il;ta, p.e.c.iUed in the Nl'i against each of the serial of work

iii. printed render Form (2g1 I )and NIT wiir1 urt ug"-nau and corrigendum (downloatl and upload llte same

Digitalty Signed, quoting rate will ontly iuny[rrd in the B.O.Q. under Financial Bid' In case quoting

any rate rn prlrniea Tenier Form the iender wilt be summarily reiected)'

iv. Special r*.t,'r""altion una specification of works to de digitally signed'

A-2. [\on stututorv Cover Containins

I flf 3;:i:?:llfi, pror.rrionar rax deposit challan& certificate, GSr registration certificate along

with copy of last return to be accompi-ried *ith the Technical Bid document' Up to date Income tax

receiPt is to be submitted'

iii. Registration Certificate under Company Act' (lf any)' 
.

iv. Registered o..a'"ip"rt"ership Firm/ Article of Association and Memorandum'

v. power of etior*v ti". partnership Firm/ Private Limited company, if any).

vi.ClearanceC]ertificatefortheCurrenlYearissuedbytheAssistarrtRegisterofCo-op(S)(ARCS)bye
laws are to be submitted by the Registered labour co-op(S) Engineers' co--opt'(S)

vii. List of machineries possessed Uy o*n/u*unged (Section - i fot' - III) - Purchase invoices for

owned machineries & notary registration aiong with purchase invoice in case of hired machineries

must be submitted. (verification ,i;;igi;"i ooJuments will be done during evaluation)

viii. List of technical staff along *itrntri.trre and organization (Section - B, Form - II) -Notary

Registrationmustbesubmittedinthisregard.(verificationfororiginalcertificateswillbedone)

ix. credential for completion of at least one similar nature of work under the authority of statei central

Govt. statutory bodies under Stateicentral Govt. constituted under the statute of the state/ state Govt'

havingamagnitudeof4O(Forty)p.,..nrortr..Estimatedamountputtotenderduringthelast5(five)
years prior ;,irl" J". of issue ortt,i, Ntr is to be furnished. (Plase see cl.3'l)

x. Scanned.opy'otOtiginal Credential Certificate as stated in NIT'

xi. For a civil contractor to undertake an Electrical work where Electrical works are in BoQ -
Anv one orin' rotto*i"*,li'\l:ii'l[:i:i5 

?:ili::,k,'cense with erectricar supervisors certincare

having (Part - I '2 
& ll comPulsory)

(b) The uidder ( civil contractog has"io submit the documents showing that

the agency has a Electrical Supervisor having (part_ l'2& I I compulsory)

(c) Or u Ut'o'una'm of Undersianding (MOU-) *ith.un agency having valid

Electrical contractor licence and iupervisory licence(paft -\'2& 1l

comPulsorY)'

Note: _ Failure of submission of any of the ubou.'*.ntioned documents (as stated in Al and 42) will render the

tenderliabletobesummarilyrejectedforbothStatutoryandnonStatutorycover.

A. .Tender Evaluation
i. Opening and evaluation of tender :-

If any tendere, iiloi"U*itted the EMD' the tender will summarily be rejected'

ii. Opening of Technical proposal :- . .

Technicat pr"p;;;lr;it te opened by the Member Secretary, DH&Fws' Jhargram'

iii. Intending i.nd.t"' may remain present if they so desire'

iv. cover (folder) statutory documents (vide cl' No5'A-1) should be opened first and if found in order' cover

(Folder) fbr non statutory docum.ents fii. Cf . N"' * 5"A'2) wili be opened' If there is any deficiency in the

statutory documents the iender will summarily be rejected'

v. Decrypted ttrunrlo.*.a in to readable rot'nut"l ao"'ments of the non statutory cover will be downloaded and

handed over to the Tender Evolution Committee'

vi. Uploading of summary list of technically qualified tenderers'

pursuant to scrutiny and decision of tt,. J.rl.ning committee the summary list of eligible tenderers and the

serial number of work for which tr,eir proioJ *ii u. considered will be uploaded in the web portals'

b,



6.

7.

vii. while evaluation, the committee may summon the tenderers and seek clarification / information or additional

documents or original hard copy "f 
*y ;iih" documglts.already submitted and if these are not produced

within the r,ipuf #a time frame, their proposals will be liable for rejection'

B' o'non".o'{{oo{;li.iut 
proporat shoutd conrain the following documents in one cover (folder) i.e. Bill of

quantities (BOe) the contractor is to quote the rate (percentage above/ below/ at par) online through

computer in the space marked for quoting rate in the BOQ'

ii.only downloaded copies of the above documeits are to be uploaded virus scanned and Digitally Signed by the

contractor.

Penalty for suppression / distortion of facts

Submission of false document by tenderer is strictly prohibited andjn case of such act by the tenderer the same may be

referred to the appropriate authority for prosecution u, p., relevant IT Act with forfeiture of earnest money forthwith'

REJECTION OF BID

The tender accepting authority reserves the right to accept or reject any Bid and to cancel the Bidding processes

and reject all Bids at any time prior to the award of contract without thereby incurring any liability to the

affected renderer or -I.enderers or any obligation to inform the affected renderer or Tenderers of the ground for

Employer's (tender accepting authority) action'

o The Lowest Tenderer whose Bid has been accepted will be notified by the Tender Inviting and Accepting

Authority through acceptance letter/ Letter of Acceptance

oLetterofAcceptancewillconstitutetheformationoftheContract.

. The Agreement in printed render Form (291 I ) will incorporate all necessary documents e'g' N'l'T" all addenda-

corrigendum, special terms and 
"onoition 

(section -c), different filled-up forms (section B), B'o'Q' and the

same will be executed between the Tender Accepting Authority and the successful Tenderer'

o The agreement must have to be completed within seven working days from receiving of Letter of Acceptance'

o o3(Three) yo value of the work will be retained as security deposit which will 
.be 

released after successful

completionofthedefectliabilityperiodaspertheug,..*.ntfollowingPWDNotificationNo-5784-
Pw f Le,Al 2M- t75 I 2ot7 Dated- t2'o9'2or7

r In case of same rates quoted by bidders, the bidding process will be finalised with lottery or Table bid among

the bidders quoting same rate'

.A committee comprising of concerned BMOH, BPHN/PHN will monitor the day to day work and satisfactory

compretion of the work ?'1;;; ;;red bv^them"il:"":{t'll:l y*J|;,':l:::::: Sub-Assistant Engineer in

.nur!. ro,. the work under the Jurisdiction of the Assistant Engineer (NHM)' Jhargram'
o

Member Sebrer*r{ & CMOH
K"(

{H&FWS'Jhargram

MemoNo. DH&FWS/JGM l2Y22l "196ll(14) . - ,-r:^- -'^-'utt' 
1l'04'2022

Copy forwarded for information and with request to take necessary action for wide circulation please:

1. The Sabhadhipati,Zilla Parishad' Jhargram

2. The District Magistrate, Jhargram
3. The Swasthya Karmadhakshya , Ztlla Parishad'Jhargram'

4. The Sub Divitional Officer, Jhargram'

5. The District lnformation and Cultural Officer' Jhargram

6. The DY' CMOH -IlUlfiJhargram'
7. The Superintendent, jhargram District Hospital'



8. The ACMOH, Jhargram'
g. TheDPHNO,Jhargram'
10. The BMOH (ALL) Jhargram District

11. The A.O, O/o the CMOH, Jhargram

12. The AE/SAE,DPMU ,Jhargram

13. Notice Board of this Office

14. Office CoPY

Memo No -DH&FWS/JGMl2022l796l 7(14) l2(5)

Copy forwarded for information :-

l. The Director of Health Services, West Bengal'

2, The Additional Mission Director, NHM'WB

3. The Programnre Offlcer' NHM' & Dy Secretary to the Govt' ol WB'

1. The Engineer-in Charge' SPMU' NHM'WB'

5,ITCell,swasthyaBhavanwithrequesttouploadinthedepartmentalwebsite.

Member Secretary & CMOH
.\^/ oll* rlvs, Jhargram

Date- 11'.04.2022

Member
. DH&F\\'S' Jhargram

N



SF,,CTION - B
FORM -I

PRE-OUALIFICATION APPLICATION
To
The Member SecretarY,
District Health & Family Welfare Samity,
Jhargram

Ref: - Tender for

(Tllame of work)

Dear Sir,

Having examined the Statutory, Non statutory and NIT documents, I

and relevant documents for evaluation. The application

of

/we hereby submit all the necessary information

is made by me / us on behalf

In the caPacitY

duly authorized to submit the

order.

The necessary evidence admissible by law in respect of authority assigned to us on behalf of the group of firms for

Application and for completion of the contract documents is attached herewith.

We are interested in bidding for the work(s) given in Enclosure to this letter'

We understand that:
(a) Tender Inviting and Accepting Authority can amend the scope and value of

the contract bid under this project.
(b) Tender Inviting and Accepting Authority reserves the right to reject any

application without assigning any reason.

(c) No price escalation/ price adjustment will be allowed.

(d) No claim to be entertained for delay in payment.

Enclo:- e-Filling:-
l. Statutory Documents
2. Non Statutory Documents

Date:-

Signature of applicant including title
and capacity in which application is made.



SECTION - B
FORM- II

STRUCTURE AND ORGANISATION

A.l Name of aPPlicant

A.2 Office Address

TelePhone No. and Cell Phone No'

Fax No.
E mail

A.3 Details of Bank Accounts

i) Name of Bank

iil Name of Branch and Address with Phone No'

iii) Account No.

iv) MICR No.
v) IFSC Code

A.4 Attach an organizalion chart showing the

structure of the company with names of
Key personnel and technical staff with

Bio-data.

Note: Application covers Proprietary Firm, Partnership, Limited Company or Corporation,

Signature of applicant including title
and cipacity in which application is made'



sECTloN-B 
F,RM-III(contd"')

G. CONTRACTOR'S E,QUIPMENT

MINIMUM PLANT AND EQUIPMENT TO BE DEPLOYED BY THE CONTRACTOR

whereas it is entirely the responsibility of the contractor to deploy sufficient.plant.and mechanical equipment to

ensure compliance with his obligations under the conrract, the ioliowing list ii an indicative list of the minimum

essential basic hording of plant and mechani.ui .quip*.nt which the tenderer must own / ananged through lease

Signature of applicant including title 
-

an"d capacity in-which application is made'

deed.

TYPE OF E

Concrete Mixer Machine.

CAPACITY
NUMBER

REQUIREDsl,
No.

Any 1No.
I

l0



SECTION - B
FORM _ IV

EXPERIENCE PROFILE

Name of the Firm:
D.l LTST OF PROJECTS COMPLETED THAT ARE SIMILAR IN NATURB TO THE WORKS HAVING

MORE THAN 30% OF THE PROJECT COST EXECUTED DURING THE LAST FIVE YEARS'

of any information in the Schedule will

result in disqualification of the firm

Signature of applicant including title
and capacity in which application is made

Name of
Employer

Name. Localion
and nature of

work

Name of
Consulting
Engineer

responsible for
supervision

Contract
price in
lndian

Rs.

Percentage
of

Participali
on of

company

Original
Date of
start of
work

Origina
I Date

of
complet
ion of
work

Actual
Date of
starting
the work

Actual
Date of

completion
of work

Reason

s for
delay in
complet

ion
(if anv)

1l



S-ECITOTL- C

Special terms and conditions

C.l General:

yo1'fi:"":,t*:::',,,::il'f..[t.ili..ti;_works are to be done as per general conditions and general

(i) The Boe supplied by the department for the specific work, or(ii) The departmental schedule, which means the bchedule of rates of public works Department.

c.2 Definition of Engineer-in-charge and commencement of work :The word "Engineer-in-charge" rnJu..r" the Assistant Engine er, DH&Fws, Jhargram. The word"Depiirtment" appearing an1'uuhere in the tender oocuments means District Health & Family welfaresamity, Jhargram executing the work, who have juris;ic1i;;, administrative or executive, over part ofwhole of the works forming the subject matter of the tender or contract. The word ,,approved, appearinganl'where in the documents means approved by the Member secretary, DH&FWS, Jhargram. The workshall have to be taken up within seren d^ys or trr. receipt of the work order or otherwise mentionedtherein' Failure to do so will constitute a violation ol the contract stipuiation as regards of proportionateprogress and timely completion of work and the contractor will tLereby ,rrake'himself liable to paycompensation or other penal action as per stipulation of the printed tender form.

C.3 Terms and Conditions in extended perlod :In the case when an extension of time -for 
completion of work is granted by the Member Secretary,DH&FWS' Jhargram for definite reasons for which the contractor have no control, it will be taken forgranted bv the working contractor that the validity or ilr. ""ti."";'*;;";;;?rto-.ti".1y upto theextended period with all terms and conditions, rates etc. remaining unaltered, i.e. the tender is revalidatedupto the extended period.

c.4 co'operation with other agencies and damages and safety of road users :All works are to be carried out in close co-operation with the Department and other contract or contractsthat may be working in the area of work. The work should also be carried out with due regard to theconvenience of the road users and occupants of the adjacent locality, if any. A-ll arrangements andprogramme olwork must be adjustecl accordingly. Al1 precairtions must be taken to gua-rd against chancesof injury or accidents to workers, road users, occupants of the adjacent locality etc] the contractor mustsee that all damages to any property which, in tire opinion of the Engineer-in-charge are due to thenegligence of the contractor are to be promptly rectified by the contractor at his own cost and expensesand according to the direction and satisfaction 
-or 

the Enginler-in-charge.

C.5 Transportation arrangement :
The contractor shall arrange for all means of transport including railways wagons required for carriageand supply of materia-ls and also the materials required for the construction work. The contractor willhave to arrange this at his own initiative so that progresses of work will not hamper and no claimwhatever on this ground will be entertained u.ra.i aiy circumstances. If railways lacilities are notavailable, the contractor.will have to depend on transpori or *at..iJ" bt;;i;;';cessary to completethe work without claiming any extra payment from department in this regard. The contractor mustconsider this aspect while quoting rate.

C.6 Incidental and other charges :
The cost of all materials, hire charges to Tools and plants, labour, Corporation/Municipal Fees for watersupply, Royalty or road materials (if any), electricity and other charges of Municipalities or statutory localbodies, ferry charges, Toll charges, loading and unloading charges, handling chargers, overhead chargesetc will be deemed to have been covered by the rates quoied by the contractor inclusive of also Sa.les Tax(Central and/or State), Income Tax, Terminal Tax, Turnorer Tax etc. AII other charges for the execution ofthe specified work, including supply of materials and related carriage, complete or-linished in all respectupto the entire satisfaction of the Engineer-in-charge of the work. No extra claim in this regard beyond thespecified rate as per work schedule whatsoever in this respect will be entertained.

C.7 Authorised Representative of Contractor :Clause lS
The contractor shall not assign the agreement or sublet any portion of the work. The contractor, may
however, appoint an authorized representative in respect of one o. more of the following purpose only.
a) General day to day management ol work.

b) To attend measurements when taken by the Departmental Officers and sign the records of suchmeasurements in token of acceptance by the contractor.

t2



TheselectionoftheauthorizedrepresentativesshallbesubjecttothepriorapprovaloftheMember
secretary, DH&FWS, fi;;;;;; "o.,""r.,.a 

l.,a ,r't "t"i""toi"n^ri-it''*tiii"g 
seik su"h approval of the

concerned authority givinf therein tt. .tu-l i #"trt'it"att ,u" '-irtt Nu-"Inaatess'and the specimen

signature of the r.pres.rrt?,iu. he wants to rp"poi.rt and the-spe"lii.'p"tp"tes as.specified here-in-above'

which the.epr."".,trtii.';riil authorisediJi-8u.., a-fter Iirst ^fpri"ur, 
the authority may issue at any

subsequent a"t., .eul.ea Jirections "Uo't ""n 
authorised '"ptit"tuiive 

and the contractor shall be

bound to abide by such directions. 
,rne autt*o.iiv "t ^rr 

not be bound to assign any reason for his revised

directions. Any notice correspondence €tc. i::"i:";;;;";;i;Jttptt"titutive or left at his address'

;iliil deemei to have been issued to the contractor'

C.8 Power of AttorneY
The provision of the power of attorney, rf any, must be subject to the approvar of the Department'

otherwise the Departnient shall not be bound to iake cognizance of such of attorney'

C.9 E:rtenslonof time: .^+^-,,,ill hawe no control and which will retard the progress'

};xli*, m:[: ;;:;:,tlr' Jl;-"i'Hffi #l:ii::ri: g;rcq"; qil :''lo"i" N' i':aim

whatsoever for idle labour, additional. t"t^]otl"f'nrtnt' enhanced cbst of materials and labour and hire

charses of tools and piants etc. would ue*eniertained under ."y ;;;r";;*"""' The contractor should

";;"iJ;t the above factor while quoting this raLe'

C. 10 Arrangement of Land :

The contractor may have to arrange land for installation of his Plants and Machineries' his godown'

storeyard, labour ""t'lp*tt'-tt 
t'i" o'it' cost for the execution of the work'

C. 11 Site Order Book :

The contractor srrat?itnin seven days of receipt of the order to take up work, supply.at his own cost one

triplicate Site order il;;r" ,h. suU-Rssistant Engineer co."tt'J' t'fio l" authoiised to receive and keep

in custody the Site o;d* il;;on behalf ;ffi.";;;".., i.,-ct.ie.. fr,. si,. order Book sharl be kept at

the site of work ,.,J.. ,r,. custody oi sru-a..irtaIt Engineer i"h; sii. otatt Book shall have machine

numbered pages in triplicates. DrrecUonJor"i""i.r.,.""rro.r, 
ptpltt-*ntal officers to be issued to the

Contractor wiil be entered (in triplicatet 
"i*' ti! slte order glok (""""pt when 

' 
such directions or

instructions are given by separate retters)./ r'n. "..,r^"to. 
o, t i"-aultoiised^representative shall regularly

note the entries made in the Work o,a"' eook";;;;i"" record;;;t;;1h; actiontaken or being taken by

him complyi.,g *ltt 1te said directions or instruction on ""y';;1;;;; 
polnt relating to the work' The

contractor or his authorised repres.t't^tit7t ;;; iJt awav thi ;t;;ii;"i; pagt ot the Site order Book for

his own record and guidance'

cases of supprementary items or of claims may not be entertained unless supported by entries in the site

order Book or anv ;;;it;;;t;-f'* the Tender Accepting Authoritv'

ThefirstpageoftheSiteorderBookshallcontainthefollowingparticulars:
a) Name of the Work
bi Refe.ence to contract number
cj Contractual rate in per.centage 

1--- D^^l
O ;;;. of oPening of the Work Order Book

") 
tlt^.n" and address of the Contractor

f) Signature of the Contractor
g) Name ana aaa.elJ;-i,h; Authorized representative (if any of the contractor

.,"$|"XTJIII)". which the contractor's representatives is authorized to act

on behalf if the Contractor'
i) Signature or trre auii-rorized representative duly attested by the contractor'

i) Signature of tfre SuU- Assistant Engineer concerned'
'*r-o?t. of actual completion of work'
Li oate of recording linal measurement'

Entriesin(K)and(L)aboveshallbefil5d}11:completionoftheworkandbeforethesiteOrderBookis
recorded in the oflice of the Assistant Unglneer'

C. 12 Clearing Of Materials :

After completion oilt e *ork a, scars of construction sharl be obliterated and the whole site shall be left in

a clear and neat manner to the satisfa",rJ oitrr. Engineer-rn-ct'r"rg.. No.separate payment sha'be made-

for all these works, the cost thereoJb#;';;.;J1Jr,uu" ut""-i"Ei"oed in ttre rates of various items ol

works quotea UV tilt "otttractor 
in the sc-h?dule of probable items of works'

C. 13 SundrY Materials:
The contractor must erect temporary pr11ars, master pillars etc. as may be required in suitable places as

directed by the Engineer-ln-c.rrarge,u, 
-r,i. 

"*, 
cost'before tt"tli"g-l"a during the work bv which the

departmental .,.ii'iriir check levefs r"y*i different wo.ks anJ fix rip atignment and the contractor shall
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have to maintain and protect the same t'r compretion of the work. Alr machineries and equipments like

Lever Machine, Starr, rheodarite etc..and other sundry material"Tl; 
ffi*"';Ji"*ili{ilfnffHT"#;

ffi#.q',{l*+lg***lTl**xiil;."1"'H,',il:l:,"J;;r',d;a,i."i.,n.ci'urge 
a'l his 'wn 

c's'f

without any extra clau

C.14 Supplementary / Additlonal items of Works :

Ii",J,t'"i,,e,"q:l:,1::Jf:Sfi"$:#,:1"".{i"li: U:5+:!i,1'{Ii.T.ilJ;fil""Jii"'Y'"*J};"}Jr*:
,;:1.';i::Lt'.-i3li,l;';I ;1.,.o.utr. .o.,,i"g."i i,l* auii''g ":;";' ";;'il" ,'il"iL.:"I|fr,i#J;
done by the contract:r:i:. ;;i"J uv ,;:";?;t;;;r-i,",-*',ie' and the rates w,I be

as stated below: -

t^r"t^i. "isYppr'-1;Till lT;1l:['i"tinil3l]ill*1.H'l'' 
insrant extended possibre from the rates of

' ;; "' - -[-**' 
= 

[ul,?" jf iLlJ':i trfi.li!*{ : ;ilffilfl :ffi il :'T'i::' :;' ]*" i?

the unified resP

forming part of .;;;;; J**..,.. nuttt'ii It'" =t'ppitttt'tu'v"il#" 
*'riut al"iaed as per the rate ot

PwD schedu'" *"t'iJiti"t oi Notitt Inviting Tender'

'''':;:;.:1T::#';Tf ',Hi'ttffi ;Tr'T;ii j:il:ffi';,J#:i.{,ij#d;:..:,u:f"rur:'
cost prevaili''g ttiil'l^ii*t of execution of such items work' ts

at 10% 1ft" pt'"t"t) will be allowed only'

Unbalanced market rates shall never'be'allowed rrtions of the analysis based on clauses (a)'

contractual ot'"t"tlli']#ilot 'o'ltcable 
with regard to the po

(b) and (c) stated aboie only' ^-nentary items of claim shaii not be entertained unless supported

i,'*uv be noted tr'"t'tr't cases of t"o'"i^::ll3 .'#: il;il ttJtt accepting authoritv'

bv entries i''' tt't Wotit'Order Book or any written order lrom the

".rU ^nrovalof 
Sample: ,: r bv the contractor and to be used f 'tht' Y,it[^;lt i:t:*' B;"b;;G of all materials to be suPPtteo

?#'.""""'.T*ffi.',#il'.T;T"":T?:'?:f '$'J$-J'L:tsfl:[Ji':'::iff1il'ffii: 
'lhe 

work

c.16 water and energy ^ ^n his own cost, required enerry lor operation of equipments and

The conrrac,o, "r,ii have to^arra'-'E:-: 
=",, 'ruminating 

*..fi,ii)t7'ce etc'.that il:'"n;::"T"ilri:
mi:*:::":i;.:'ff'S::i,:,1"'!frr"".*j*:if*,],-:l;d*i!i:":1:fi,lli;futi3:,'ru:::
:im:u*t;xn;i"iil?':iilii:"T*i'Ti#'*";:nffi"#fr i:'ffi'ili.'o
;;;;;;.. witl have to be borne bY the

Ar materiars,,".',?il; iL,i" qaall;"";T"-u*'a ^"9.1'1;$[S$:!":ffi:-:::XryilT'l{}i
;*,t^--,i1,':i:1",.i:li;*tiUl"t,"ri..,::+*":,"*r##sriii:u;I?r'r1ilffi 

l#l:*:;
incirlental items as required for worl<

claim from dePartment'

c.l,Drawings: ---:^i ^1,i in conformiry with the drawings supplied ll,tt:"3.TT*t:r:i:"'t:"ll*:".'Hl, i:#i:'3^itt::"iliil''*i'n'^'"cording 
to tte departmentar (

Drawing ^.ra 
o.t^rt'wo.iicoiu*r.,g" to'iri *jjilJ uv trtt Dtp^'ttnent from time to ttme'

c. 1g serviceable Materials: .viceable materials (as per decision,of the Engineer-in-charge)

"' irt. 
-t""ronsibility for stacking the set

:ffi;':,Hl?-itHriffqtit * itrui ..* 1;pt*r;t!'ff1fi1 H*[H:ir
case or any ross..'.,*I*J"t..t","..i11;$ltiff g[a::lll*::;*:T;r1ffi H;i";;:1" charge

value will be recovered from the Contrac
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C.19 Unserviceable Materials: 
:eable materials, obtained during execution-at place as directed'

rhe contrac,o, .niil..nove ait unserr':',Tl'#il':l?.''J,::"X#pi.;i;""""i;rrk as per direction ol tne

rhe contracto' "r'lii 
;;t"';;""d tlt-T the work site alter c

Engineer-in-Ct'ttgJ'Uo- Lxtra payment will-be made on this account'

C.20 Contractor's risk for loss or damage : '" boat including t* L:ilffi:il$Ii
A11 risk o.' """or.',';i;;tl;;;"r 

road carriage or carrlage Dy

boats, barge", ."i:n-;:;'I.-bo,., if ".;Jiliu.-to 
u."uorne by the contractor wl

towards dePartment'

C.21 ldle labour and additional cost '-- ,^," labour, enhancement of labour.rate additiona-t establishment

':{l?,i;*'il^i:i;}ii:*Ht'*;fiT."#i:Ti:;l"'llfriffi::Xiliffii;;;';; ;'"1d be en'1e*ained

under anY circumstances'

c.22 charges and fees payablg by^coatractor : id by any statute :1T' 
regulation or by-law

:f T;"ffi:i::'if:l''iaJrl$:ti*5"1ruh-,lilr"P:i:,1'rHi;.T5#[ii"#llii'lr'"':::
department 

'"l']rrt 
t*'inst all'penalties and liabilitiesol eve^r "-'- 

-A aoainst all claims,
or law.
ij ir,. ,c":ir':';; ;H].:?[: [?'#8".3:j,"liij,lfi!r-1"1'ff1?'H;?'^'Hr1fl'1 

1-'?'?:: '?I:'fl]-
demands, sult a:

of name or o.t,., i5i..t.a *,].. i" ,.#.i "i;;; ;.".-:::'.:rfl:r##li}j.,., i,o.r., marerials, thing c

process used ror;;;;;;;;t;tion with works or temporary w{

"f1"3;'illffi'f:'ilired ro-r-the-:"^':,Y*:+::;"':"i'ril;il'*:f#*::ffi"'T: 8:fi:':H 
cost; a1i

cost of fuel and stores for proper .r""it"J l'lnt il"i"-^"a t'Ili"''*"i be borne by the contractor'

C.24 Compliance of different 
^9ti 

t 
-.^.,,'sions of the Apprentices Act' 196 1' Minimum Wages Act' 1948'

"Hi&'ll;*l";";:tlh*[,x:"#ff ilr:Txl:Ti:il"%r;;*xxr,t*x*:*l3::i::*
time to t,me. rr-',-.-iait" io ao so, the?;;;t*;.. B'''g"'ttt i'itr.,;;;'il at his discretion' take necessary

remedial *"^"rr.". ,Ii,t in the {ramework of the contract s out ol I on account of

The contrac,";";;i';;; mate tlmJr tl.ute for any p^ecuniarY iiabilities *t"'"i"].'.""ir 
""ttqg^ti ya

fl::"::i?:r;i'l',"'.'.'":]"ff:':ffttli'lun':t::T::ltH\,:iHtili;il;'i'ionuori'ion)Ac'i'
ii11"",.""...'";';" ;""q ," y-Tl::::',,:,f15:i;*:ffif; ilil! T"L:':i;,l"Ti1l"..+i3"1i'i'

i1[: i::i,.;#iTi'H,::**l:r:*luilt'4,t';'i:t:li:':?"-i'1'J"=i'?;;';; 
br"u"h ot::::""

and the o.rgir.r.r._r.r_charge -.y ^a 
f;"-di""r"t[" t"r.. """.]""rf,-*.^"rrr"" 

*it[i" the framework of the

contract'

"ifl ::T,:.';3."H[I1#":'-i."JJl'.::*I.31"[TT#il'ion 
or the works and the remedving or anv

t'l'#L'?trilgard ror th:-:aretv or all persons and the works (so t* ^ *. 
- ::,:::,":-*::t 

"'

occupied by trif J"pttt'"t't1' '.- cost all lights, guards, fencing, warning::ci" *d watching' when and

1U1 Pioviae and maintain at hrs own

where neces";;-;; required or,nt"ii-'*#'""i-i,.,-'c.,-g" "t'int'-o'"*"tlot' 
oftr" works or for the safetv

and conveni;;" ;i thti"uuc or others' 
Lt on and off the Site and to avoid damage or

fl':*:Ji:;:t'"x'f;*";;;:"x':i:fi"'"ffi"#[::il:H 'xJii;*?";Hiu'lion' 
noise or o'iher causes

ffi:*ff ;l*u:u+x;fi ffi 
=i?ffi 

,""H'::ff.::tffi1#'erf 
erewi'[hanvsignai

ilgt t or the raiiways or with any tra

C.26 Commencement of work'i' 
- *to 

^ate 
As stioulated in the work order and:,::11t"it"1,3',."",". ,"

The work -;i;" taken up wi:l'-"'h" date as stipulated in the work order and completed in all respects

*[1,'ff,X:ii".;r?f[:i"*'l,Tfll'."'.,*,'.!'1fli:::ilJt'ffi'*;;:illll;; 
:;Jl:'ffl,$ i'"iffii 'o""'

under the hand of Engineer in Charge'

C.27 Setting out of the work ' ,-," ,o, the true and perfect setting 9ut:f the 
-work 

and for the correctness

Th. co.t.rctli "rr",i 
u. lttptl^*' 

and arignments of au ;;;rilffi.k, if anv rectification or adjustment

oi itt" po"ltion' levels' dimenstons arlu arr6lrrr'"'^" - 
\V
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becomes necessary the contractor shall have to do the saml :1,1"d#""H'fiiqiil1itff iillll:l:l
rhe Engineer-i"-ch;;;' During progress of works' ii any' ttt"l.;li;;nir, 

"t 
nt",:H;:=i;:T::?ffi?

rever, dimen"io,," oJiie;;";ii T-'' l--aj,i::Bi}::: iX; $ffi ""-ir''i '"?y '9:
derects to th" ,^t,.ri",i""'.'iir.," e;st";;ijl5c.hll11;*iJ."r;:H'-d;; ..Jp"""i6,rnv ror correctness ancr

either of tr'tt =t'ui'i';;;^;" 
;;' way relieve the contractor lro

rectification thereof'

C.28 Precautions during works .us work without disturbing or damaging:"9,tr1-"t"#1""J;J::T'X1
"'-i6" 

"-or,,r.",o. 
shall carefully ex-ecute tn sewers etc' In.case ot

service utnities "irl'E:;:;;iiy,.r.r.pr,or,-.s' 
Gas, water ptpes' ;';;;;** ,9 rT "9],^"...:ll.'#:t:;Xi';.

utlities is round "";;;;J;;i; '1" "i^"1iffi;Iffiie'?J il;';".' ihe Engi''e

Charge ut'a t'ttt"tui"pt"ttt"iona1l -T:h. contractor' rf tne "t;",ce*uiitititt ^tt-aamaeed 
or disturbed tn

;;;e out 't the cost and expenses ol

anv way by the .".i*"I* a.rri.,* .*"".r,',;;;;,;; *"tk' ll: to"t'oittttitcation orrest"oration of damages

as would be fixed lv ir,. Engineer-in-Ch:':i:"t:;ttt"tJ-**r 
ut t""to'"tto from the conlractor'

C'29 Testing of gualities of materials'and workmanship : ' the specificat]:""-]:11 l""TJ:.th:::tnti"ff.r:*llf sx*ru*'ru'rTi;ilii:!"::{'#:;:t:trt'd:ilr[r**::x'i:v*:
['::yiffi h]';ii:*:-ffi i:;:j,r;:H'5::'":i:iii";;'ins'lrumen'l,'"'*'ff i:#:H:
materiars .. ,r,.'ilgineer-in-char-*:,::'".'o'::'J'.,1",1,'iilt;th;::g'f*,#*l'7;i.:'ii".:Frili
oilin,r*.,*t::iiX*i:y,:l8iff;"*[Tj#L#:fl"*;I,#..:t; :l*,;U'l;,THiilt::#"#required bY the

outside Laboratory as per instructtonr'.""":ii.r.O at the iime of quoting rate'

;;.;;;*r;nd hence the same must D

C.3O TimelY comPletion of work : 
'

Alt the suppty r"i'ifr" *"rk must have to be complete6tl.l" respects Ythit":lt+1il: ?5:"::fti:"T:"::
Inviting Tender 

jI"."',n. or," or "o-'*?rrl.*""t' 
as menlioned in work order'

specifiedit'tr"tt'io"t"i-'ait"a""*"a'iolJ"t-htt"""t'teofthecontract'

C.31 Procurement of materials:' 
execution of the work shall be supplied by the contractor after

All materials required to complete

procurement rroj-.r,rrorised and approved source'

';ifffiff:i:i:i?,X:;:'11.."':, r:"-:.:"*iifl,T;?fJ,::"'Pt'JiSllii;"*T"-i..:;ii:i{#'fi#i'}i}tf
removed uy tr'""Co?ttactor from th: 

-t"".-t.-ctarge shail r'u'""ti" ut'thority to,caJse such removal at the

;;;ii;"; of such order' the En$n1

cosr and expense of the contra.,o. ^,iJ'ii'i 
J""ir?",", "r,utt'l-,'ot'u. 

l.iiir.ai" clarm for anv loss or damage

of that account'

c.33 Implied elements of work in'items : d Schedule of probable items and approximate

"'A;#i,:i{":tm;i"tiJ.:i}ir#Lxt{!itT3.:.T"#;:';:';Jff,;m::x; dewa'iering'

curing "tt 'no"ti?i^itt 
llt"t"pective items of works are to

C.34 Damaged / Unused M1a"-rt1i., ;tody, which is found at the time of use to have

Anv damaged / u.,u".d materials lying at contraclor's t'-J 
..,d / or removed im.rrJi.t"ty from the site by

;:':"";"#;;.0'.Xo')""I*;t;:"1:1.5;;.;}T";;::::t;i;;* ^, ,r,. 
.o"i" ,,d expenses or, the

the contractor or disPosed ol a's

contractor uno tii *.,iru.to. "irr111^" "" "ruitn 
r* t"'"#;:;;;"; oi" t""o"'t of anv such materrars so

damaged 7 "*J"i"g 
unused as aforesaid'

C.36 Fore Closure :

rn case of fore ciosure or abandonm.r,.^{ ah. works by the Department the contractor w,l be eligible to be

Ir'fi".i#t;ti"r'taiJtx and but not for anv losses'

C.37 Tender Rate :''il"';;;actor shourd nete that'1".:::,9'ii:TJ;':i:l!i:i:ii:",:ffi:JiryJ*#'r:}:.f$ H:
;;i:J;;;;ule of probable item ot *oln',orks 

are based on the 9:,1Y'::^T"0.3f"i.,r, site condltrons,
;illi ;;td"l" of probable 

""*-"^j^'-lrv due ro design constderation and as per at

"o.r*,rl""t lf variations become necess€

those have to u" ao*r'r-.-Ly tne "or,,t*tot'"' 
ii"1i*t of t*ttulio'' at the rate prescribed in the tender

condition. uo tottaiiio"ii tti" will be allowed in any case'

\M-1
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C.38 Delay due to modification of drawi^ng and desigt 
: - - '' ^-

The contractot "r'i'i''-tli-t-t-t.,titrtd 
loi a.v compensation for any loss

moclification or *re*irawing, addition ,..r0 .ii"."tions of specifications and

;;,h; provisions of Printed Tender Form'

due to delaYs arising out of

"r"h 
.u..tr" ir,ai ut governed

c.39. Rate quoted shal1 be inclusive of clearing site including,removal of surplus (both serviceable and

unserviceable) earth, ,.,iUi"fr, materials-etc. u. p'.i ai..ttion oflhe Engineer-in-Charge'

C.4o. Rate quoted "rr"1 
J"l."iusive of W""t E"'ig"f S^ittf*'tncomeiax and all other duties' if any'

c.41. Display uo"ra tr'rJ.rn^lo.vi "r.,,. 
150;?90;; is to be p;;;iJ"o ut the work-site with aluminum

plate hoisted or, .r..iiiurr", pip.l ."grt 
""po"t 

' 
t--tttlg'rtt ort'S tuttttt at the cost of the contractor

including fitting, rrxrng, pain-ting,.lettering'.,"' "o-pletJ 
as ptt.'aitt"tion of Engineer-in-Charge' No

separate payment to UJmade for ihis p-.-,.poi.. So, tf i"'mu=t be considered while quoting rate'

C.42. Deep.*".uat'ot'"of;;;;;h"" "t'a 
ttft out for days shall be avoided'

C.43. The whole work will have to be execu[J"" ptit DepartmeniJo'"*it'g= available in this connection

at the tender rate'

C.44. Defects liability period and Refund of Security Deposit :

Thesecuritydepositshallberefundedtothecontractoraftercompletionofsecurityperiodonreceiving
application in the following manner- 

.

Asspecifiedintheagreementbetweenthedepartment&thecontractorfollowingPWDNotification
No- izaaipwll& Al;i'is1zo17 Dated- r2'oe'2or7

3J'f","1""ix'#;:T; i*'"l::TL" :::l::: i:::::::: i::::11:: :::: n'" requirements)

&d'"/
Member Seii6-tary' & CIIOH

DH&FWS' Jhargram
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